
GRAND JURY'S TRUANT CLERR

Jpf Eyn of Wjmore Suddenly Fomki8
Oaje County.

SHERIFF WADDINGTON GOES IN PURSUIT

CiiNtndlnn of ItrrnriU Will tip AnWeil

In 12 plain tlln lUcnpndr Whpn
'Uf nfttrrr of iUr Cnnrt

rimU lllm.

BEATRICB, Neb.. Oct. 1 (Special Tele-
gram) Jatpcr Hycrs of Wymore, clerk of
the present grand Jury of Oasc county,
took his leave of nfosence rather uncere-
moniously at night and MM not report at
the convening of the Jury thin morning.
It wis Irurneil that he was at Lincoln lal
night And Sheriff WnddlnKton wont to Lin-

coln after the trunnt thin afternoon, but
did not return at n Into hour tonight. It U

ald thnt the nhcrlff linn Instructions not to
return without Uycra If It In posKlblo to And
him, Why Myers left at this time, espe-
cially when he had all the records of tho
grand Jury In his possession, cannot bo told
at this writing,

ot l' ii nil In Lincoln,
LINCOLN, Oct. 1. fSpeclnl Telegram.)

fiherlff Waddlngton Is not registered at any
hotel and has not been seen by the sheriff
or police,
t

PREACHERS ESCHEW TOBACCO

Clrricynipii Are AnlRiirit tj Cnnfer-rnc- p

to Clifirrlirn In Oninhn
DUlrlrt.

ATCHISON, Kan., Oct. 1. (Special Tele- -
frrftm.l At thll jnnllfll rnnfnfnnpn nt tUn
AfTlcan Methodist Hplscopnl church of
Kansas and Nebraska a resolution ws In-

troduced by the temperance committee
nil the ministers of tho confer-

ence from smoking or using tobacco In
any form. Mnny of tho ministers had been
smoking and chewing for years and made
vigorous objections, but tho resolution was
carried.

The assignments for tho year Include tho
' following for the Omaha district: Hev. J.

It. Ransom, presiding elder; St. John's
church, Omaha, Hev. O. II. Shnffor; Ilethol
church, Lawrence, Rev. O. C. Clark; Atchl-o- n,

Rev. If, V. King; Lincoln, Rev. M.
Wooton; North Topoka, Rev. I. S. Wilson;
North Lawrenco, Rev. N. T. Onmble:
Qulndaro, Itov. John l'ortcr; Highland,
Rov. K. Q. Plummer; Hlawntha. Rev.
Robert House; Horton ami Holton, Rev.
D. I). Cole, Klwood and Troy, Rov. P. D.
Davis; Uonner Springs and Edwardsvlllo,
Rev. J. J. Pleatant; Oskaloosa, Rev. J. J.
Watson; Tonganoxlo and Zlon, Rev. John-io- n

Taylor; Nebraska City, Rev. A. J.
King; South Omaha and Kremont, Rov. J.
W. Williams; White Cloud and Falls City,
to'bo supplied; Allancc, Rov. R, Davis.

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLING

Implement Aki-i- nt llolilr.-- r Av-cna- rd

nf llolillnnr IlncU Com- - ,

pnu'ft .lliinrj',

IIASTINOS. Neb,, Oct. 1. (Special Tele-Bram- .)

Sheriff Oustus of I'hclps county
C. A. Jarvls of Holdrege hero this

morning on tho charge of embezzlement.
Jarvls had been employed as agent for the
McCormlck Harvesting Mmhlri company at
Holdrege, and Is accused or' withholding
IM)0, bolonglng to the firm nt Holdr'ge.
fiherlff Oustus took his prisoner to Hoi-dreg- o

today. M. A. Harilgan accompanied
Mm to aot as attorney for 'Jarvls.

Reception fr IHnttanionth Tnrnera.
riiATTSMOUTH, Neb., Oct. L (Special.)
Tha turner team from this city returned

last evening from the annual tournament
of Tel Jed Sokol In Schuyler. It was met
at the trnln by the Bohemian band and
members of tho Turner society and escorted
to Sokol ball, where the evening was spent.
Tho Plattsmouth turners won eleven
prizes In tho second class, but did not
enter first class. Tho next annual state
tournament will be In this city.

i
Clinrarril With IIIpkiiI Tritiinnct Inn.
CLAY CKNTER. Nob., Oct. 1. (Special.)
D. Nnwman of Gothenburg wns arraigned

before County Judge Palmer, on the charge
of obtaining goods under false pretences.
It, Is tho outgrowth of a trade for the stock
of merchandise, belonging to Roberts Rros.
of Fairfield, A contlnuanco was taken for
three wicks and Newman was released on

500 bonds,

niatrlct Cnnrt nt Trrnnmrli.
TECUMSEII, Neb., Oct. '..(Special.)

The fall term of district court began Its
sessions here this afternoon. Judge J. S.
Btull Is presiding. The petit Jury will come
on for service tomorrow.

Peter Miller tlrcnvrrliiK.
PLATTSMOUTH. Nob.. Oct.
Peter Miller, who had his neck cut open

recently, was able to return to his home
lu Omabn this afternoon.

Fools Di'iiuty .Sheriff.
FORT CALHOUN, Neb., Oct. 1. (Spe-cliil- ,)

The deputy sheriff from lilalr

SORES AND
ULCERS.

Sores aud Ulcers never become chronic
unlets the blood b in joor condition is
sluggish, weale and unable to throw off
the poisons that accumulate in it The
system must be relieved of the unhealthy
matter through the sore, and great danger
to life would follow should it heal before
the blood hoa been made pure and healthy
and all impurities eliminated from the sys-
tem.' S.S.S. begins the cure by first cleans-
ing and invigorating the blood, building
up the general health atid removing from

JlSl A CONSTANT DRAIN
effetematter. UPON THE SYSTEM.
When this has been accomplished the dis-
charge gradually ceases, and the sore or
ulcer heals. It is the tendency of these old
indolent sores to grovr worse and worse,
and eventually to destroy the bones. Local
applications, while soothing and to some
extent alleviate pain, cannot reach the seat
of the trouble, b. S. S. does, and no matter
ihow apparently hopeless your condition,
(evcn though your constitution has broken
down, it will bring relief when nothing
else can. It supplies the rich, pure blood
inecessary to heal the sore and nourish
the debilitated, diseased body.

nr. J. n. Tallifit, I.ocU Vox its, Winona, Miss.,
jjai on jhh cio Tny ig iroui mc itnce 10

the foot wis one colld sore. Several physicians
treated roe and I i.ude two trips to Hot .Springs,
but found r.n re'.lpf. 1 vraa Inilnril fntrv h fi H
and It a complete cure. I have beeu a per-
fectly well pn fcver since."

4sss I3 the only purely veg- -
etable blod purifier
ltnown contains no

Jb poisonous minerala to
ruin the digestion and

add to, rather than relieve your Buffer-
ings. If your flesh docs not heal readily
when scratched, bruised or cut, your blood
is in bsd condition, and any ordinary sore
is apt to become chronic.

Send for our free boolt and write our
physicians about your case. We make no
iCharce for this rervice.

THE IWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, OA,

failed In his efforts to arrest Hen Baker
for being Implicated In the robbing of H.
Sevllcrlpt Friday night. Baker was In
Worllne's saloon playing a game of pool
when tho deputy sheriff told him to con-
sider himself under arrest. Hakir put
out his hands to bo handcuffed. When the
deputy sheriff put his revolver down
Baker rati out of the aloon and down tho
street toward the ravine In the south
part of ton. Three shots were fired nt
him and a pool ball and handcuffs thrown
at bltn, but he made his ,escape In tho
underbrush.

MANDAMUS AC AINST 11 AVERLY

(Continued from First Page.)

Tho new dwelling will cost about 17,000
and will bo built after the stylo of the
modern country homo. It will bo near tho
enr line and upon the highest point near the
city.

Mnto Treusnrer Stucfer'ii llepnrt.
Treasurer Stuefer's report for Septem-

ber Is ns follows:
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CnrncKle l,tlirnr Drlnjeil.
Tho Lincoln public library board mot In

monthy session tonight and attended to de.
tnll matters. Reports from the building
committee Indlcntcd that tho Cnrneglo li-

brary building will not be completed until
next eprlng. The delay Is occasioned by the
Inability of the contractors to got bulldftm
material.

of Czolaniir.' Cnriise,
At n mass meeting of tho students of

Wcsloynn university tho following resolu-
tions wero unanimously adopted:

Wherens, The death sentence has been
pronounced upon I .eon Czolgosz, the as-
sassin of our lamented nutlonnl executive,
Wllllnm McKlnley; and,

Wherens, We believe thnt the refusnl to
allow the nssassln'H remains n reitlng place
upon American soil, would bo as powerful
a rebuke to anarchy ns even U execution;
therefore, be it

Resolved, Thnt we, the students of tho
Nebraska Wcsloynn university, In chapel
assembled, hereby endorse ns moat appro-
priate the dlsiioial of the iiss.ikkIii'r liortv
suggested by Chancellor Huntington In his
memorlnl address for tho late president,
namely: "I crave for the assassin one
mnrk of distinction. Ho bus earned It nml
I would It might be awarded him. Hisbones should never be allowed to mliiilewith Amerlcnn soil. When the death sen-
tence shnll bo pronounced nnd executed, asIt should be with the swift Justice becomi-ng- such an unspeuknblo tragedy, I rouldwish the United States government wouldtake the remains of the atrocious murderera hundred miles to sen, nnd then, pinioned
and manacled, with his revolver In his beltand a millstone chained about his neck,sink the corpse n thousand fathoms to thebottom of the ocenn. thnt thus tho anarch-1s- tmight be warned that he shall not haveso much ns n grave in a civilized land."
Nesr Wnotlnu-n'- a I.ciIkc nt .Vpiiinliu.

NEMAHA, Nob.. Oct. 1. (Special.) A
camp of Modern Woodmen was organized
In Nemaha last night by Colonel R. D.
Spotts otJ Omaha with a membership of
thirty. lo mombers of tho Brownvllle
camp were present.

.f. I,. Johnson Sent to Anrlnm.
CLAY CENTRR. Ncb Oct. 1. (Special.)
Joseph L. Johnston of Saronvllle was

Insane by the commissioners of In-
sanity. The sheriff took him to tho asylum
nt Lincoln.

HlRhlnndem filve Snpper.
NEMAHA. Ncb Oct. 1. (Special.) Dun-rav-

Castle No. 36, Royal Highlanders,
gave a suppor nnd entertainment last
night to members and families.

WILL WAIT FOK MEIKLEJOHN

(Continued from First Tago.)

company end hail nothing to do with It.
Hawkcs said he made out tha bill, but
Corhln never forwarded It.

Allen .ot n Member.
He also said that In an Interview with

Assistant Secretary Allen tho latter de-
ment with Hclstand for his services In con-
nection with the company. Hawkes said
he had numerous Interviews with Assistant
Secretary Melklejohn, to whom he had pre-
sented his claim through tho malls.
Melklejohn had said Helstnnd ought to
pay It. Mr. Melklejohn. he said, also

him In the customs service of the
Philippines and also promised hlra pronio- -
. ...I II. ma !.null, .nr. Meixieionn aSkpd him fnr rv
ommendatlons before making tho appoint-
ment.

Major Hawkes gave the details of his
trip to the rhlllppti.es and his return after
hln appointment was revoked. He saw
Secretnry Root, but the committee would
not permit him to tell anything of what
passed between them, holding that Secro.
tary Root was not Involved In tho case.
Hawkeo said he had Interviews with Mr.
Melklejohn. In which tho latter told blm
that It would be Impossible for him to

a pobltlon under the Korernment so
long as Mr. Root was secretary of war.

HYMENEAL

NIxk-TrlK- B.

LEAD, S. D., Oct. L (Special Telegram.)
W. J. Slsk, formerly secretary of the

University of Vermilion, now holding an
Important position with tho niack Hills
Belt Development company of this city,
went to Vermilion tonight. He and Miss
Irene Trigg of Vermilion will be married
at noon Wednesday. They will llvo in Lead.

Henen Teleorrnph 'oiirnot.
NEW YORK. Oct. 1. The Trlbuno says:

Tho contracts of the Western Union Telo-grap- h

company with the Baltimore & Ohio,
Chesapeake A Ohio and Norfolk A West-
ern railroads, It Is announced, have been
renewed with substantlaly no modifica-
tions.

Reduced rates to New York and return
via Michigan Central, "Tho Niagara Falls
Route," good for roturn within twenty
days and for stopover at Niagara Falls and
nuffalo. City tlokot ofllce, 119 Adamu streat,
Chicago.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY,

SIGSBEE IS WELL QUIZZED

Itmstigators Ask What Ht Told Schlej of
th Eitmj'i Whcr&bnti.

DIDN'T SAY THLY WERE NOT IN SANTIAGO

Witness Insists He .Merely Snlil He
Unci ot Seen Them There

Correspondent Itepents
riittlp'n Words.

(Continued from First Tage.)

mandlng officers that In case the Spanish
ships camo out he wished to concentrate
the batteries of all our ships on a portion
of those of tho enemy. This wan not ex
plained as a tactical concentration of our
whole force on a part of the enemy, but as
a division of our whole fire on several of
tho enemy's ships, During the tlmo tho
commanding olTlcers were on board the flag
ship Captain Evans asked Commodore
Schley If it were his Intention to steam at
tho enemy's ships In case they should start
to come out. Commodore Schley answered:
'Certainly,' nnd added words Indicative of
his Intention to attack them ns they came
out of the narrow defile."

"I recollect It perfectly."
"Is that a correct statement?"
"That Is correct."
"So there was a plan of battle arranged

by Coramodoro Schley, was there not?"
"There Is nothing there to Indicate It

from what you have read."
"Was not that the same order that was

given by the commandcr-ln-chlc- f, substan-
tially: 'Close In toward harbor entrance
and attack them?" "

"You have not read anything about In-

dicating any plan of battle"
Mr. Rayner And added the words (read-

ing) "Indicative of his Intention to attack
them as tboy camo out."

lllnTerenee HeRnrdlnar Time.
"I want to read you two reports your re-

port of tho engagement of the Spanish
squadron and I would llko you to tell me
whether there Is any conflict botwoen them,
and if there Is which one of these state
ments In your Judgment now Is correct.
(Reading) 'After having passed at 10:33
Oquendo and Maria Teresa, on fire and
ashore, this vessel continued to chase and
fire upon tho Vlscaya until 10:36. when sig-
nal to cease firing wns sounded on board,
It having been discovered that Vlscnya
hnd struck Its colors. That was at 10:30
In your report. Now I want to rend from
tho report of tho commander-ln-chlo- f
(rending): 'The Vlscaya was still under tho,
flro of tho leading vessels, tho Cristobal
Colon hnd drawn ahead, lending the chase,'
and soon passed beyond tho rango of the
guns of the leading American ships.
Vlscaya wus soon set on flro and nt ll:l
It turned In shore and wns beached at Aser-radero- s,

Pfteon miles from Santiago, burn-
ing fiercely, etc' "

"I hnvo no doubt you read It correctly."
"Which Is correct? Is thoro a conflict be-

tween the commander-in-chie- f nt the time
Vlscaya went ashore nnd your report,
yours nt 10:36 and bis at 11:15, It becomes
n material point to us which ono of these
specifications Is correct."

"The tlmo given In that report of mine
was furnished by the nnvlgator and oxecu-tlv- o

ofllcer of tho ships. I, of course, did
not take tho time."

Admiral Evans was then excused nnd Mr.
Thomas M. Dlenalde, a newspaper corre-
spondent, who wns on bonrd Texas during
the Santiago campaign, was called.

.evrnpaper Man Called,
Mr. Dlenatdo said that when tho battle

off Santiago began ho had been In the room
of the Junior officers of the ship and had
Immediately gone on the bridge with Cap-

tain Philip, remaining thero until the cap
tain had gone to the lower bridge with him.
Thore he had remained until the chase of
Colon began. He had at tho time made
notes of the battle and these he read.

"I havo a note made at 9:50 In quotation
marks: 'Stop both engines, helm bard star-
board,' "

"Who gave that order?"
"Captain Thlllp."
"Whcro was Drooklyn when that order

was given?"
"I presume Brooklyn was In front of

Texas. I snw It n moment later."
Mr. Hanna: "Did you make any entry at

the time with respect to the passing of
Brooklyn hsfore Texas?"

"Yes, the next line hero (reads), 'It was
Brooklyn, close shave' "

"Could It havo been half a mile away?"
"I should think not, not anything like It.

I would not suppose It was a quarter of a
mile when I saw It. I was standing Just
aft of the conning tower by the entrance
It was In that way I heard these orders
given nnd I wrote them down as Captain
Philip gave them. I went around to the
Ice sldo of tho conning tower to find out
why we stopped. He (Captain Philip) waved
his hand toward Brooklyn nnd I saw It. He
eald: 'Look at that fellow going out to
sea.' "

Admiral Dowey "Did you hear Captain
Philip give any orders to back the engines?"

"No, sir, I don't remember If I did. I
turned away almost Immediately.

Mr. Dlenatdo said In response to ques-
tions, that ho had an the day of the battle
written a report of the battle, but that
thesa facts had not been given because
Captain Philip had asked him to "make It
nice for everybody" and this had been nls
own Inclination. He was then excused
for the day and asked to bring his nows-pap- er

report of the engagement into court
tomorrow.

Captain Sluslire Called.
Captain Charles D. Slgsbee, who com-

manded the scout ship St. Paul during the
Spanish war, was next called.

He was asked If he had expressed
his belief to Commodore Schley that

fleet was not in the harbor as re-
ported later by Commodore Scbloy. A rs

arose over tho admlsslbllty of the
question anil the court took a recess for
luncheon before receiving the reply of the
witness.

Quote Schley's llepnrt.
When the Schley court reconvened after

luncheon, Captain Slgsbee returned to the
stand,

Mr. Hanna repeated his question, asked
before recess, quoting from Admiral Schley's
report of February 18, 1899. the sentence
reading: "After having been assured bv
Slgsbee that ho did not believe the Spanish
fleet was In Santiago."

Witness replied: "I stated that we had
seen nothing of tho Spanish fleet. I mav
have stated that I knew nothing positively
or absolutely about Its movements, but I
recited certain events to show that thero
was a probability of the fleet bolng In San-
tiago nt that time.

Mr. Hanna The portion of the qucttlon
to which I should like to have you give
an explicit nnswer Is whetbor you assured
Commodoro Schley that you believed the
Spanish fleet was not In Santiago.

"I did not say that I 'believed It was not
there;' I sold I had not seen It."

Wan DoIiik IIIkIiI.
Mr, Hnnna I wish to ask your attention

to tl!o clause: "Do as you nro doing and
you will do rlglfi." What was the flying
tquadron doing at the time you wrote that
letter?

"That was based on the tenor of the cl-n- er

telegrams i found at The Mole from
tho commandcr-ln-chlc- f and from the Navv
department, urging that the SpauUh squad

ron be held and that every effort be made
to coal ships. At that time the flying
squadron was off Santiago, with tho Inten-
tion, "so far as I know, of staying and I
also believed It was the Intention of Com-
modore Schley to coal his ships off that
port, I left Santiago on the morning of the
day on which that letter was written. At
that time tho weather was very flno and
I had twice urged on Commodoro Schley the
Importance of taking advantage of that par-
ticular kind of weather, stating that It was
better than anything we had had during
my stay off tho port."

Captain Slgsbee also said that when he
had boarded Brooklyn on May 26 Com-
modore Schley had told him that ho was
bound for Key West for coal.

Mr. Rayner then questioned the witness,
bringing out the statement that the purpose
of his ships being sent to the vicinity of
Santlngo wns to locate the Spanish fleet.
Ho said that he had first seen the Spanish
vessels In the harbor nt Santiago, but that
when he reported tho fact ho found tho
squadron had already made the discovery.

Snnipson'M A'aine llnrreit,
Mr. Rayner attempted to quote a state-

ment from Admiral Sampson to the effect
that Captain Slgsbee had said that on May
19 tho flying squadron was blockndlng
Santiago twentv-flv- n miles nut nt .n
objection was made to bringing Admiral
srampson in sna air. liayncr naked Captain
Slgsbee whether he had made that
to anyone at that date. Tho witness replied
in me negative.

In reply to a nuestlon ns tn th xnnftuinn
or tne wcatner nt tne tlmo he was at San
tiago. Captain Slgsbee said: "Dnrlnfr n.
2ith. 25th and 28th of May the weather was
unsettled; tho movements had been hin-
dered. There wne more or less rain and
heavy sea on thoso days."

tub court asked Captain Slgsbeo:
"Did Cantnln Wise cnmmiintrnto tn

a dispatch from the Navy dennrlmont tnt.
Ing that the Spanish squadron wan at San
tiago?

'I remember no dlsnatch
tlon from Captain Wise to that effect ex
cepting mat which I received from tho
Navy department throuch hi
officer at Port Hnltlcn on May 20, tho dis
patch on which I procoeded ulttmntntv n
Santiago."

Mr. Hanna Cnntnln. the dlanntch mfnprwi
to In tho last question reads:

WARIIIKWriV Afn- - )n icon ,-, .. , , - " - iw. iHir, v H 1 1

Spanish fleet nrrlved nt Santiago de Cuba
""' j"iir com permits, pro

ceed nt once off Santiago de Cuba, wntohccrefully nnd keep In communication with
2?ot' rePr,'nK InformationMinneapolis. Paul and St. Louis havesame orders.

"I cannot remember that ho did."
By tho Court Did vou mnltn nnv

to ascertain If the 8panlsh squadron was
at Santiago prior to May 28?

"Only by extremo watchfutnnxn- - iw i.
all."

What He Told Schley.
By tho Court What lnfnrmllnn ,.

communicated to Commodore Schley on
iay .'b regarding tho whereabout nt thn

Spanish squadron?
The department's order tn mn riirin,i

me to stnto that tho Spanish snimrtrnn
there or had been reported thero and
again the circumstantial evidence afforded
dv tno enpture of the Kestnrmni nfir li
very peculiar cruise."

By tho Court Did VOU recelvn n rlUnntM,
from Secretary Lone, ilntml mv no .1.1.
Ing "the Spanish fleet arrived at Santiago
on May 19?"

"I am not certain, hut
Is that It stated It nrrlved on tho 19th or
21st. I received tho communication Justas I havo stated "

By the Court Did VOU HhntL tills
patch to Commodore Schley on May 26?

"I have already said T' rnnnnf rannllnnf
the act of showing It to him. I presumo I
did. but that I Informed him I remember."

Sampson' Secretary Cornered.
Captain Slgsbee was then rtpinmt nn,i

Chlof Yeoman Becker, who served as a
clerk to Admiral Samnn on nn hnnrrl tlm
flagship New York during the Spanish war.
was canea. He Identified tho memoran-
dum from Cantnln McCnlla nnvlni- - thorn
was a good landing place near Clenfuegos,
wnicn Admiral Sampson sent to Commo-
dore Schley under date of Mnv 2n. nn.i
said that this memorandum had been car
ried In dupllcato by Iowa and Dupont.

.Mr. rtayner Questioned the wln vrv
closely, bringing out tho fact that Becker
naa no records to show that elthor of thesa
vessels had carried tho memorandum and
that he was dopendent upon his memory In
making tne statement. Mr. Hanna said In
this connection that tho department ex-
pected to be able to show that four copies
of this memorandum had been forwarded
to Commodoro Schley. Mr. Rayner re-
sponded that he would ndmlt only ono copy
and that wns the copy delivered by Hawk
on May 23, 1S98.

Tho court adjourned for the day nt 4
p. m., with Mr. Becker still on the stand.

WILL BE FAIR ABOUT HERE

Wentlier of the Initlnn Sninmer Va-

riety Koreeaated by the Wash-
ington Oftlce.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Mo-
ntanaFair Wednesday and Thursday; vari-
able winds.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday and Thurs-
day; light westerly winds. t

For Western Texas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma. Indian Territory and, Arkansas

Fair Wednesday and Thursday; variable
winds.

For Illinois and Missouri Fair and cooler
Wednesday and Thursday; northerly winds.

For North and South Dakota Fair
Wednesday and Thursday; warmer; varlablo
winds.

Iioonl Itecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Oct. record of rt

nnd precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past threoyears:

1901. 19(10. 1S33. 1S3S.
Maximum temperature ... (0 72 85 73
Minimum temperature ... 66 ra 53 62
Mean temperaturo 62 66 69 6S
Precipitation T .76 .CM T

necord of temperaturo and precipitation
at Omaha fir this day and since Match 1.
1901:

Normal tempernture &Excess for the day 2
Total excess since Mnrch 1 703
Normal precipitation (19 inchDeficiency for the day 09 inch
Total rainfall Blnce March 1 20.86 InclioH
Deficiency since Mnrch 1 4.901i)chs
Deficiency for cor. period, 190rt so InchDeficiency for cor. period, 1899... 4.73 Inches

llcpurt from Stations nt 7 p. ut.
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STATION.! AND STATE
OF WEATHER.

Omaha, partly cloudy ,

North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lako City, clear .,
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllston, cloudy
Chicago, partly cloudy
St. Louis, cloudy
Ht. Paul, partly cloudy
Davenport, clear
Kansns City, clear
Helena, clfiir
Hnvre, partly cloudy ,.
Bismarck, cloudy
Unlveaton, clear

T Indicates tract of precipitation.

OCTOBETi 2, 1901.

LAST OF THE CROP REPORTS

Bureau, at Washington Qivei Seistn'i fiial
Suamarj.

WEEK FAVORABLE FOR MATURING CORN

Heavy Itnln. llmrvrr. Dninnwe lln
nnil Stnoked Urn 1 11 In elirnsUa

and South Dakota Co-
tton' Condition,

WASIIINOTON, Oct. 1. Following Is the
last weekly summary of crop, conditions
to be Issued by tho weather bureau this
season:

The temperaturo conditions of the week
ending September 30 wore highly favor-
able throughout the central valleys, lake
region, middle Atlantic states and New
England nnd no damaging frosts occurred
In these districts. Heavy rains In the up-
per Missouri valley nnd Minnesota Inter-
fered with farm work and caused somo
damago to hay nnd stacked grain In
South Dakota nnd Nebraska. Uxcesslvo
rains also Interfered with farm work In
portions of tho south Atlnntlc nnd Kast
Oulf states. Rnln Is generally needed In
Illinois, Indiana and southern Michigan, to
put tho soil In condition for plowing nnd
fall seeding and also over tbo greater part
of Texas for pastures nml truck farms. On
tho north Pacific coast the week has been
cool and wet, with damaging frosts In
Oregon nnd Washington. Injurious frosts
occurred over tho middle Rocky mountain
districts.

The week has been favorable for maturing
and gathering corn and reports from the
principal corn states Indicate that a much
larger ncreago than usual at this date has
been cut. The crop Is now practically safo
from frost lu all districts.

In the Cotton nelt.
The weather conditions In tho cotton belt

havo been very favorable for picking, ex-
cept over portions of Ocorgla, Florida and
North Carolina, where this work hns been
retarded to somo extent by rains of tho
Inttcr pnrt of the week. Picking has
progressed rapidly lu the central nnd west-
ern districts, where cotton has opened rap-Idl-

tho bulk of the crop being gathered
In somo districts. Over tho eastern por-
tion of tho cotton belt tho low tempera-
tures of the week were not favorable for
tho development of the top crop nnd heavy
rains havo damaged tho staple In portions
of North Carolina, Georgia nnd Florida,
whllo tho sea Island crop of South Carolina
Buffered from drouth. In TcxnB Into cot-
ton Is bclug damaged by Insects nnd the
outlook for top crop Is poor.

Only n smnll part of tho tobacco crop,
and thnt In Kentucky nnd Tennessee, re-
mains unhoused. Tho reports generally In-

dicate thnt this crop hns been secured In
satisfactory condition. In Kansas and por-
tions of Missouri. Ark.msns, Illinois and
West Virginia, more particularly lu the
first named state, tho reports respecting
npples are cncouraglns. but no Improve-
ment Is reported from other districts.

Plowing nnd needing havo progressed
favorably In nearly nil districts nnd tho
early-sow- n wheat In tho states of tho lower
Missouri valley hns como up In excellent
condition. In southern Michigan nnd por-
tions of tho Oho and Mississippi valleys,
however, plowing nnd seeding have been
delayed on nccnunt of the dry condition
of the soil nnd In Ohio seeding has been
purposely delayed on account of tho Hes-
sian fly.

September Cotton Report
NEW ORL1JANS, Oct. 1. Secretary

Hcstor's New Orleans Cotton Exchange
statement lasued today covers tho monthly
movoment to tho closo of September.

Compared with last year It shows a de-
crease for tho month In round figures of
lS.'.OOO bales, compared with year beforo
last a decrease of 421,000 nnd with 1S9S
a decrease of 266,000. Tho statement Bhows
receipts nt all United Stntcs ports for tho
month of 445, 451, against 619,986 Inst year,
7S8.42S year beforo last nnd 687,524 for thu
same time In 1893.

WELCOME TO THE FARMERS

Sinus Fall nnd South llnknta Kxnre
nrcetluK tn CoiiKrelonnl

IleleKnte.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Oct. 1. Tho
twenty-flrs- t annual meeting of the Na-
tional Farmers' congress convened hero
this afternoon for n ten days' session. The
tlmo of tho congress will bo taken up with
papers and resolutions and their discus-
sion. Thore Is much dlffcronco of opinion
ns to tho advisability of the passngo of a
law governing oleoraargnrlno nnd tho live-
liest discussions nro likely to bo on that
subject. Hon. J. Sterling Morton of Ne-
braska, Hoard of Wisconsin
and Charles H. Knight of Illinois, secre-
tary of the Nntlonal Dairy association,
will bo among tho prominent speakers.
This afternoon addresses of welcome worn
delivered by H. H. Keith of the city nnd
Lieutenant Oovernnr Snow for tho state,
Governor Hrrreld being 111. Responses
wero made ly J. Sterling Morton nnd

Hoard and Colonel B. F. Clayton.

Fels -

11 m

EQUALED.

President R. Candage of Boston then de
llvered the annual address.

Tho mammoth Auditorium was comfort
ably filled at this evening's session. The
principal address w , by Hon. F. B. Thur- -

ber of New York, hose subject was "For-
eign Markets for Our Surplus Prodti-ts,- "

Ho was listened to with marked attention
The evening session was enlivened by the
presence of the First Regiment band.

Sonth DnUntn timoriioratlon.
PIKRRK. S. I)., Oct. 1 (Special.) These

articles of Incorporation have been filed:
Security Savings company, at Rapid City,
with a capital of 100,000; Incorporators,
Henry H. Mogglcy, Charles I. Bush and
Charles S, Jaralcson.

National Oraphlto company, at Huron,
with a capital of $3,000,000, Incorporators,
Ocorge I). Mills, John B. Anton nnd Philip
Lawrence.

Montana Sheep company, nt Pierre, with
a capital of 1100.000; Incorporators, John
C. Arlogaat, Louis Ungcr nnd Oscar Nel-
son.

Penobscot Mining and Milling company,
at Pierre, with n capital of $1,000,000;

L, L, Stephens, P. J. llnmble
and Wallace Bnyler.

International Oil nnd Refining company,
at Huron, with n capital of $$00,000; In-

corporators, Donald A. Campbell, C. Steble
and Philip Lawrence.

M'nnt Cattlemen tn I'ay for Stray.
RAPID CITY. S. D., Oct. 1. (Special.)

Cattlemen of this part of tho Black Hills
rnngo are Indignant over a letter that has
been sent out by Indian Agent O. K.

of tho Rosebud agency. Lust win-

ter a number of cattlo strayed from the
ranges over onto the Rosebud reservation,
hut at tho spring roundup were removed.
Indian Agent McChesny Is now demanding
60 cents per head from tho owners of the
strays. The cattlemen object and propose
to lay tho matter before the department
nt Washington, It Is Impossible to keep
tho cattlo from straying for a time upon
the adjoining Rosebud agency. Pino Ridge
ngenry has a sixty-mil- e wlro fenco betweca
tho range and the Indian reserve.

Oppose Nrv Church at Spenrflsh.
8PEARFISH. S. I)., Oct. 1. (Special.)

Tho Black Hills Association of Congrega-
tional churches has entered a vigorous pro
test against tho organization of a Presby-
terian church lu this city. There aro a
number of Presbyterians hero who want a
church of their own. Tho Congregational
church Is very strong and a good many of
tho Normal students attend It. The mat-
ter of organizing another church of similar
belief will bo sought by tbo Black Hills
association.

.uny .iiove 1 iirinir
DEADWOOD, S. D.. Oct. 1. (Special.- )- !

Tho Burlington has an offer of a $4,000 bonus
to move Its zinc plant from Edgc- -
ntnnl tn !3!inrl,1in l'fi TK .,1nit la n

great success. Tbo company has been put- -
UIIK in "lU I1U" mi UIUU3 IUU uincK 111113
lino and It Is Intended to Incrcasa tho ca-
pacity of tbo plant. It is statod thut the
company would move tho plant to Sheridan
principally becnuso thero Is more available
timber there than nt Edgcraont.

I, title i I r I Unmet! to Denth.
YANKTON, S. D., Oct. 1. (Special.)

Tho child of John Schuchardt
was burned to death nenr Mllbunk last
week. The mother had Just returned from
Minnesota, where she bad burled her own
mother. Sho lay down to rest nnd whllo
she wns asleep tho little girl's clothing
cnught flro from the stove nnd the chnrred
lifeless body of the llttlo ono was found
In tho yard soon afterward.

For Ailnillon to South Dakota liar.
PIERRE. S. D., Oct. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) The October term of supreme court
opened this morning and a cUbs Is being
examined for admission to the bar. Tho
class consists of leonnrd Atwood and Bur-dett- o

C. Thayer, Pierre; Edward H. Berg.
W. V. McNaugnton, Sioux Falls; Wllber
Rojord, Brookings; Henry J. Honeywell,
New Hampton, In,

llnllliiK Fruit KxnlooV In Fnt-e- .

HURON. S. D., Oct. 1. (Special.) Whn
Mrfi. August Stclnheuser of Hitchcock wn.
canning fruit, tho cover of tho tlnpall In
which It was cooking became tight, and
In 'trying to remove It. an explosion oc-

curred, throwing the boiling fruit nnd water
Into Mrs. Stelnhcuser's face. She wns
badly burned nnd may lose tho sight of
uuu l'ye.

luiluntrlnl Cnmmllnn Sit.
WASIIINOTON, Oct. I. Tho Industrial

commission today began Its autumn sessions,
occupying tho day lu secret session In con-
sideration of tho report on transportation.
This subject will occupy n week or two nnd
tho other subjects are expected to be com-
pleted so that tho flnnl report of tho com-
mission may ho adopted nnd submitted to
congress In December.

Pottery AtRiimrnt.
WASIIINOTON. Oct. l.-- Thn noting sec-retn- iy

of war has directed that tho Twentv-clght- h

battery of field nrtlllery now being
otgnnized at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., by
dividing the Sixteenth battery of field ar-
tillery, shall bo equipped ns n mountain
battery of six guns and 120 enlisted men. of
which nlnety-on- o shall bo privates.

Naptha

HE l

rUELJAVERS.

LAST

A mechanic gets the best
tools wherewith to work.

.Why shouldn't a woman ?

The best household tool
known is Fels-Napt-

ha soap.
With it the drudgery of
clothes-washin- g and house-cleani- ng

is not half as much
as usual, because there's no
boiling.

If upon thorough trial of
Fels-Napt- ha soap you don't
find this true, your grocer will
promptly refund your money.
We authorize him to do so.

Felt ft Co.
Philadelphia

51 YEA3
NEVEI

EVERYONE

LP)lSJN t

I'm. . -

GUARANTEEDasoLO N G EST.
.MJ??.HARTER OAK STOVE RANGE CO.stlouis

3

FREE
White Russian
Soaj)
Wrappers
are as good
as money
at our
premium store

208
South 14th
Street

Come and sec
the splendid line of
china, glassware,
pictures, etc.
given away
absolutely free
for White Russian
wrappers,
or write for list

JAMES S. KIRK & CO.

WiViW Klniul,

I. aW7c!SfJAV Hlnildof Tron- -
$&&MkaMirr l,,t'" upurr.

U fltrli'tnro nml
Inlltness) tor MnrrlnRe. Established lBitf.
Chartered bv tbo State. Call or stats oiso by
mail, for vttvv. ieumi: tui:at.mi:.nt.
Address: Dr La CROIX,
318 Iron Illovk, MIIAVAl'li r.C, WIS

INSURANCE.

THE riDCLIIY MUTLIIC
Insurance Co. or PltiluTclprilii .

Issues nil forms of llfo unit endowmentpolicies, the rutis nro luw. After the
hns been In' rorce it fixed numborof years, the money you p.ild to tho com-pnn- y

for your lnsurunco Is returned to you
In CASH.

II. F. MISSKI.WIT7.. Maiiniier,
Z44-- Hoe Rulldltifr. Oninhn, Neb,

JUBBfiHS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

ALEXANDER JAGOBSEN GO.

BROKERS
AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,

SUITE -- J 05 Bee Bldg.,
Omaha.

Correspondence solicited with large deal,era and manufacturers interested In outmethod of personally Introducing nnd foblowing up the sale of tlrst-clan- s merchan.dtn.1 of all kinds TO TUB TllADIJ l
Omaha, South Omaha and Council muffsNebraska and Westorn Iovra.

machinFryhndfoundky. '

Oavis & Gowgill Iron Works.
UANUFACTUnXRB AND JODBBIU

OF MACHINERY.
OBNKKAL RHI'AmiNG A SPKCTAlTA

IRON AND BIlAOa FOUNDERS.
1601, IfiOll and Irion .Indiana strMt.Omaha !Sb. 'frl. CSS.

B. ZabrlaVU. Agent. J. B. Cawaill, Ufl

Olds Mobiles and

Olds Gasoline Engines
OFFICE AND SAMPLES

ii 14-- 1 1 16 Farnam Street, Omaha,

C
Manufactnrara and Jobber at

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1014 and 1010 DOUnLAS T.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Utstern Electricaly
Company

Electrical Supplies.
Maetrto Dflrlat Bells aad Ou LtgVita

W. JOHNSTON, Mgr. 1MU Howard St.

DRY GOODS,

E. Smith ft Co.
importers and Jobkrat

Dry Goods, Furnishing Ooodt
AND NOTIONS.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT
Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Co,

HOWARD STRKET.
OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tents Awning Co.,
OMAHA, NISII.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVA8 GOODS.
8EKD VOU. CATAJLOUUU MUMUI2R J13.


